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	The Agri-Food system is determined and conditioned by the effects of great phenomena, strictly related to territorial, environmental, social, political and economical aspects.
	Thus, agriculture has to carry out complex roles within the multi-functionality framework throughout production of healthy products, safeguard and protection of environment and territory, preservation and safeguard of bio-diversity, and by supplying goods and services to public, integrating with industry and agrifood distribution.
	Within such scenery, developed Countries, and in particular those of the EU, carry out strategies in order to adjust to new agrifood market conditions, and to respond to citizens-consumers increasing requests, aiming at quality of agrifood products by recurring to certification marks as a competitive instrument. 
	Rural development becomes the mean to increase industrial and territorial competitiveness in European countries; agriculture is not only linked to industry and distribution, but it undertakes a new role which brings to its integration with tourism, handicraft and the restaurant industry, therefore contributing to the evaluation and to the development of the rural areas.
	Over 850 certified products are present within the Union, whereas 79.0% of approvals belong to the Mediterranean Area, and where Italy is, with 182 denominations, the richest European country for typical products.
	Besides these products, it is also necessary to stress the role of wines, them constituting one of the most prominent sectors of the Italian agrifood system, together with the numerous traditional products, still not certified but which, nevertheless, represent a great opportunity for territorial development. Quality products, qualify and reinforce productive and economical local sectors, thus increasing competitiveness and prestige of rural territories.
	Sicily is, due to the extension of its territory and its population, the biggest Mediterranean island and it boasts with an old agrifood tradition proven true by over 130 typical products, deriving from different agricultural productive fields and from the food handicraft sector. This last is able to trigger a type of tourism that may count upon environmental, naturalistic and the eno-gastronomic patrimony, typical of rural areas and that brings, out of season, touristic request. 
	Within this context, the island of Pantelleria, has been object, during the past twenty years, to radical changes within the socio-economic framework due to the decrease of population territorial abandonment, but mostly because of expertise differentiation, it no longer depending on agricultural activity and by now employed in other sectors, almost all linked to the island’s tourist vocation that has come to being during the second half of the 80s.
	The greater presence of tourists promotes the development of correlated activities, predominantly constituted by small commercial activities. The acquired visibility brought to the island external capital: investments were put forward on public and private housing as well as on infrastructures able to sustain tourism. Increase of the registered number of houses, starting from last decade, makes Pantelleria an area with an “elevated touristic vocation”.
	The new touristic flow increases the request of typical local products, and among these, the most required product is “Passito di Pantelleria” wine, nowadays also produced by many of the VIPs, owners of homes and lands in Pantelleria. 
	The changes have substantially modified the island’s economy with undoubted benefits for the activities carried out. The turmoil that was therefore recorded for tourism as well as for the more recent wine- wine-growing sector, was not accompanied by an adequate infrastructure development, nor it was favoured by significant public administration measures. 
	The island of Pantelleria represents an example of how the interaction between agriculture and territory brought to life and developed, on the island, in a medium term period, a touristic sector that allowed relaunch of quality wine-growing production. 








	The Agri-food system is influenced by the effects of great phenomena strictly linked to territorial, social and economical aspects.
	In respect to these phenomena, agriculture is called to carry out complex roles within the multi-functional framework, it has therefore produce healthy products by means of ethically acceptable and eco-compatible techniques, safeguard the environment and the territory for present and future generations, preserve and protect biodiversity, supply goods and services for the entire community, integrate with agrifood industry and food distribution.
	Within such context, in order to strengthen the EU competitiveness it is necessary to exalt specialities of agricultural and food sector, also by reinforcing and extending the European system of origin denomination marks and certification, which are able to
enlarge the distinctive ability of the Union’s production, motivating industries to the production of quality products within appropriate productive systems.




	All necessary and useful information for our studies was acquired throughout a document research and afterwards we proceeded with a direct control on territory, adjourning data concerning typical Sicilian products. We also included products recognized or that are being recognized for certified quality. Many quality agrifood products are certified and safeguarded by enforcement of a EU and national law, others are identified as being typical and/or traditional, better yet as being specific of a well determined area​[1]​.
	In the E.U. the certified and safeguarded agrifood products, are identified as PDO (protected designation of origin), PGI (protected geographical indication) according to the Reg.. (UE) 510/06. As far as wines are concerned, the reference law is the Decreto Legge n.164/92 ruling PDO and PGI marks.




	To 2009 in Europe, the products having a mark (Reg. CE 510/06) are 853: Italy with 182 denominations is placed at first place, followed by France (166), Spain (132), Portugal (116) and Greece (86), them representing 80% of European denominations.
	In Italy the PDO and PGI products, are so subdivided: fruit, vegetables and cereals (33%), extra virgin olive oils (21%), cheeses (19%), meat products (17%), other products (10%). The total value of such production (at consumer) is of over 7,7 million of Euros. Together with certified products the role of denominated wines has to be remarked, since it’s one of the force points of the Italian agrifood system with 476 types: 316 PDO, 41 GPDO e 120 PGI (December 2008). Products awaiting to be recognized and typical products have also to be added to this product food basket.
	In view of a competitive development in Southern Italian territories, agriculture has a role of great importance, and many certified products find origin in it, representing, even if not duly evaluated, a big opportunity for territorial development and competitiveness.
	There are 57 products in Sicily that have already been certified with PDO and PGI marks, and 11 that are being certified together with 22 PDO, 1 GPDO AND 6 PGI wines. If with these we also consider less younger products, we will reach a total of 132 typical products distributed all over the entire Region that, nevertheless presently represent and evaluate the territory only for a very small part.
	The most represented one is the vegetable fruit and cereal sector with 65 products (49% of the total), followed by wines with 29 products, cheeses (18) and extra virgin olive oils (10). Much more modest is the presence of products coming from other compartments and meat products, respectively with 6 and 4 products.
	The wine production predominantly concerns western Sicily with the territories of Trapani, Agrigento and Palermo; the only territory that does not have quality wines is Enna. Fruit is present in all 9 Sicilian provinces, but the greatest number of products is found in the territories of Catania, Agrigento and Palermo. Vegetables, found in all Sicilian provinces, finds an only exception with Enna, and they are present in big quantity of products per hectar in Ragusa, Caltanissetta, Siracusa and Palermo.
	Oils also involve the entire region, but the biggest quantity of products per ha is in the territory of Trapani followed by Agrigento and Catania.
	Cheeses are produced especially in the territory of Palermo, which gathers 50% of the typical Sicilian production, whilst there is no presence of typical cheeses in the provinces of Caltanissetta and Catania.
	Other typical products, as honey, manna and lentils, are present in the entire island with the only exception of Agrigento. And finally meat products are found exclusively in the territory of Catania, Enna, Messina and Palermo.
	Typical products recognized by the enforced law are 46 (34.8% of the total) whilst 11 are waiting to be recognized and exclusively concern fruit, vegetable, cereal and chesses (table 1).
The sector that represents the biggest number of certifications is the wine sector.

Table.1 – Products with a quality mark in Sicily (n° of products)


	Pantelleria is present in this context with two typical and exclusive products typical of the territory and both certified: “cappero di Pantelleria” (PGI) – the caper of Pantelleria and the “vino Moscato-Passito di Pantelleria”, “moscato” wine of Pantelleria (DOC).

THE ISLAND OF PANTELLERIA

	The Island is at the centre of the Mediterranean, and due to its geographical position it closer to Africa, from which it is 70 kilometres distant, than to Sicily from which it is 83 kilometres far; its surface is of 83 km2 and its perimeter is of 51,5 km.
	History of the island begins in 5000 b.c. when the first “Sesioti” arrived in Pantelleria. Different populations followed in time, among which Phenicians, Carthaginians, and Romans, later Byzantines and Normans, and ages after Angevins and Aragoneses.
	All these populations left, on the island, evident signs of their presence, and among them, nowadays the most observable is certainly the typical architectural structure of houses in Pantelleria, called dammusi which are built with volcanic rocks and that have a domed roof able to capture and convey rainy water in due interred tanks. The island is rich of these houses since the last ones were realized, within the scheme of the original project, a couple of decades ago, and are still used as common homes.
	In the modern age Pantelleria was dominated by the Dukedom of Savoia, of Austria, by the Bourbons and it was then, finally, annexed to the Italian Reign in 1861.
	Wars that took place during last decade changed the aspect of the island, object of intense bombardment especially during world war II, it being headquarters of an important military airport that was, at the end of the war, also destined to a civil use as well (1950). 
	Beginning in 1950 up to nowadays Pantelleria has become an island where the agricultural activity still has an important role, especially for its vineyard activity, even though, during the last decade, it acquired a strong touristic vocation, adapting to the due changes that have consequently taken place during recent years. 

the evolution of the home-building industry population

	During the last 14 years the island first saw an increase of the resident population, that grew from 6.000 units in 1861 to 10.000 in 1950, but it then decreased to 7.736 effective residents in 2008 (Fig.1 and table 2).

Fig 1, Evolution of the resident population in the Island of Pantelleria


Tab.2, Territorial surface, resident population and density.


	In 1961, 64% of the active population on the Island was engaged in activities linked to agriculture; 12% carried out activities linked to industry (food, handicraft, building industry), and just 20% carried out other activities (linked to services).
	During following years, due to the reduction of surface destined to agriculture and because of the use of more modern technologies, in concert to the increase of activities linked to services, the active population involved in the tertiary changed. As census in 2001 showed, the population involved in other activities rose up to 58%, while only 13% resulted engaged in agriculture.
	Together with the population evolution, the number of dwellings on the island is also of great interest. From the last census it seems that there are 5.739 dwelling units in Pantelleria, with an increase of 76% in comparison to 1961.
	
Tab.3, Evolution of the number of dwellings in Pantelleria.


	Form these data, it is also obvious that, from 1961 to 2001, the working units employed increased just of 7%, while the number of unoccupied dwellings reached 2.880 (+382% in comparison to 1961). 
	This data, opposite to the one concerning the evolution of the resident population, has to be associated to the building activity carried out without permission in the 70s, and to the touristic importance acquired in time by the island. Since the resident population progressively decreased, many new dwellings were destined to a touristic and seasonal​[2]​ use. 




	In 1970, according to Agriculture Census data (Tab.4), the total agricultural surface on the island of Pantelleria was of 5.782 Ha, of which 3.883 were destined to agricultural land use; of these 80% were destined to vineyards (3.066 Ha).
	
Tab.4, Total of agricultural land use and vineyard use. 


	In time, the total amount of agricultural land decreased together with the Agricultural surface used (ASU), and in particular vineyards. 
The majority of farming companies on the island are run personally by the owner/framer and in years, the percentage incidence of this type of farming stayed very high (93% during last census).
	Data show the strong reduction of vineyards surface on the island of Pantelleria: from 1970 to 2000, vineyards surface decreased in fact of 2.142 hectares (-70%).
	During last years, nevertheless, a change has taken place, and land destined to vineyards incremented. According to the U.O. Repression for Vineyards Frauds, the actual vineyard surface is of about 1.536 hectares, 1.424 of which cultivated with Zibibbo (typical local wine). The production obtained by growth of this particular type of grape-vine is used to obtain the wines of the island, that are almost all DOC: Moscato di Pantelleria, the Passito di Pantelleria and the Pantelleria.
	From a research carried out on 24 vineyard farms producing passito​[3]​, it can be deducted that many of these are of small dimensions and they fully make profit from products exclusively cultivated on the island of Pantelleria. Together with the passito having a PDO mark and other wine liquors, many farms have begun to produce, during recent years, “meal wines” that are often commercialized with the PGI Sicilian mark.









	The annual income of the winery sector in Pantelleria reached considerable incomes in years (about 16 million Euros) to which take part famous stars as Carole Bouquet, who possesses a vineyard and produces the Passito di Pantelleria PDO, this phenomenon has a consequent image impact return on the island.

TOURISM ON THE ISLAND OF PANTELLERIA

	Beginning in the 90s, Pantelleria started being one of the most important touristic attractions offered by tour operators. Promotion of the island, carried out through the mass- media thanks to well-known​[4]​ and famous personalities, owners of dammusi, or frequent hosts of Pantelleria, resulted decisive for tourists choosing Pantelleria for their holidays and it contributed to consumers knowledge about the passito wine, in part produced by those same VIPs.
	A link was therefore created between the wild and uncontaminated island and its wine, that helps, in summer, to attract more and more tourists and to activate the demand for local​[5]​ products. Data show an increasing trend of tourist fluxes beginning in the early 90s, when Pantelleria became, as not many other Italian touristic sites, a VIP’s island. As already mentioned, other activities were advantaged by such change and among them winery is the most important. 
	The binomial Pantelleria-Passito therefore contributed to increase notoriety and diffusion of both in their corresponding markets, resulting today, independently one from the other, as very well known products in Italy and abroad, and the demand for the Passito di Pantelleria is nowadays still increasing (also among new consumers) and the island of Pantelleria continues to attract more and more tourist.
	In 2008 arrivals in Pantelleria were of 18.976 units, and of these only 1.135 (6%) were foreigners (tab.5)
	Research on the data concerning the period 2000-2008 shows some differences in behaviour between Italian and foreign tourists: Italian tourists, quantitatively superior, are present during the months that go from June to September, and reach their peak during the month of August; foreign tourist, cover a bigger period ranging from April-May to October, with peaks in the months of June and September (fig.3 ). A similar circumstance is also revealed by analysing data about all presence on the island.
Tab.5, Arrivals and departures year 2008.


Fig.3, Tourist arrival in hotels and other dwellings. 


	According to data of the Province of Trapani, there are 26 hosting structures, present on the island: 11 hotels, 3 tourist villages, and 8 holiday-houses. Some of these structures have been present since the 70s, others instead, have been recently built, in specific 13 (50%) were built after 2000.
	In total room availability on the island is of 1.892 units. To this type of tourism the part defined as submerged tourism has to be added. And it can be quantified through the observation of the flux analysis relative to air or sea arrivals and departures. 
	During the last decade air traffic generated on the island has considerably increased ranging, according to the Enac data, from 58.603 transit passengers in 1994 to 153.268 in 2008, with an increase of 262% (Tab.6).

Tab.6, Air traffic, passengers and n° of flights 


	Sea traffic has also to be considered, and even though inferior, it reaches, during summer months considerable numbers. In specific, from data of 2008, it is possible to consider that the highest concentration of air (33.972 passengers) and sea (17.797 passengers) traffic takes place in August (Fig.4).

	
Fig.4 – Total of air and sea passengers traffic in 2008.

	
	By analysing data about passenger traffic between the years 2005 and 2008, it appears that the greatest concentration (60%) takes place during the months of June and September (tab.7). It is obvious that not all tourist arriving on the island stay in commercial accommodating structures but, in consideration of the increase of unoccupied homes, the use of these last as places where to stay for submerged tourism has to be considered. 
	A considerable increase in fact, of unoccupied dwellings had been noticed (2.880), and they are now 50% of the total number of homes present on the island. (Tab.2).
	According to the data of the province of Trapani, in 2008, registrations in hotels or similar were 18.976, which is an irrelevant quantity in comparison to that generated by transport companies (Tab.7). It seems therefore obvious that the remaining part of people arriving, found accommodation in second houses (unoccupied homes) which can be considered the most important accommodation dwelling, hosting tourists on the island of Pantelleria. 
	





	The production of certified quality products may acquire, within the territory a considerable relevance since they generate an “added value”, they safeguard biodiversity, they contribute to maintain the environmental/landscape identity, they qualify and strengthen the productive and economical local sectors (agriculture, commerce, craftsmanship, restaurants, tourism...) They represent real “markers” of local systems, contributing to the increase of competitiveness and notoriety, therefore generating, in the consumer, the availability in buying and paying a “premium price”.
	A clear example of interaction among the territory, tourism and quality products, is given by the Island of Pantelleria whose recent history seems strictly linked to agricultural crisis, and in particular to the winery, on one side, and to the development of the touristic sector on the other, that, beginning in the late 90s, involved the island.
	During the last two decades Pantelleria underwent radical changes within its social-economic aspect: there is proof of a reduction of territorial abandonment phenomenon, but most important there is an extreme change in skills no longer depending on agriculture, but now occupied by new fields of sustainment to tourism. New hotels were built during the 90s in Pantelleria owned by companies that are not Sicilian and that began to promote the island placing it in important touristic circuits, ruled by national and international tour operators. Therefore, parallel activities were originated, mainly characterized by small productive and commercial activities: people began to invest in building destined to touristic use, but private properties also invested in dwellings destined to tourism.
	Beginning in the 90s the island became always more a touristic destination. The evolution of the number of dwellings, already registered beginning the previous decade, made Pantelleria an area with a considerable touristic vocation​[6]​
	This growth contributed to the increase 	of the demand of typical local products.
Among then, the most undoubtedly required is the wine “Passito di Pantelleria” which is now produced not only by the few local farmers, but also by important Sicilian winery companies that bought land on the island, but mostly by the numerous VIPs owners of homes and lands in Pantelleria. The new vocation of the island also attracted considerable monetary fluxes coming from other places other than Sicily, and that allowed a raising of the winery sector which brought international recognition of this field. 
	There was also an increase of agricultural land request and of the dammusi (typical homes) and consequently the buying-selling prices constantly increased reaching 4-5 thousand m2 of vineyards, for about 90 thousand Euros​[7]​. The great majority of properties were bought by non Sicilian investors, in fact most part of the island is not any longer owned by locals. Nevertheless the territory was advantaged by all this, since abandoned areas were given back to agriculture and most part of the urban patrimony was recuperated, especially with its typical homes and its lava stones walls used, since ever, to contain typical portions of land on the island.
	Pantelleria therefore represents an example of how interaction between agriculture, in the specific the winery sector and the territory gave birth and developed not only tourism but winery quality production on the island as well. 
The strong marketing action carried out by the VIPs producers, allowed merging of the sun, the smells and the colours of this island to the wine locally produced, therefore creating that involvement that was not yet present 20 years ago, and promoting the island on the market of an international tourism, giving it back its old and typical rural feature. 
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^1	  characteristic products of a well determined area surveyed in 2005 by CORERAS.
^2	  In this case owners are residents in other Italian regions or abroad. 
^3	  In Altamore L., Corona G. Il ruolo del settore vitivinicolo nei processi di sviluppo sostenibile.
^4	  Among these actors Gerard Depardieu and Carole Bouquet, fashion stylist Giorgio Armani, e football trainer Fabio Capello.
^5	  Other then the already mentioned one (Passito di Pantelleria) another typical production id that of the “caper of Pantelleria” marked PGI.
^6	  A high touristic vocation areas is intended an area on which the percentage of holidays homes if higher than the total 59% 
^7	  The buying and selling value are given by local mediators.
